
Name: 

Address: 

City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Date: 4-,.5 - I 

City: ____________ State: ___ Zip: 

"City on the Gulf" Telephone: 

Please Check One Organization (if any): 

o Audience Participatiot. 
o Agenda- Topic: 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalt); 
at the public hearing, held this 

Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



Name: 

City ofVenice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

:1 lJIVI ~ iff') Date: ..., 
Address: 

City: ___________ State: ___ Zip: 

"City on the Gulf" Telephone: 

Please Check One Organization (if any): V0nJU 
o A)Jdience Participatim. 

~genda- Topic: - --- --- -------------

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty of perjury, t~jvidencz;r factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the publ~oadn~ day of /&j 20 ;, truthful 

Signature: ~ ::5 
Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

N arne: ( f.ofl..G!k lv )xe J>-j 

Address: 

Date: '1/ ~ /Jo J J!-

City: ___________ State: ___ Zip: 

'Ctty on the Gulf' Telephone: 

Please Check One Organization (if any): 

o Audience Participatim. 4 ~ Agenda - Topic: / {, - £()... - M' t 6_ 0 ~ 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty of perjury, that the evidencn or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearing, held this _..5_ day of 8#1..-JL 20~ is truthful. 

Signature' 7 4 , ~ 
Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



"City on the Gulf" 

Please Check One 

o Audience Participation 
o Agenda- Topic: 

Name: 

Address: 

City: 

City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

])el:zvC?h ~?D\L 

VUvJ I U State PJ-< 
Telephone: u2- 1~37 
Organization (if any): 

Date: (0-- 7 .- ( <g 

Zip 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty..9f[erjury, t~t the evide~~or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearing, held this day of Ll.f"'l2o is truthful. 

Signature: J:)~~ 
Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



"City on the Gulf" 

~ease eck One 
o dience Participation 

Agenda- Topic: 

City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Name: _C_,_~L-f---=-V'A-_ __,l;Mi=-.__r5::....__~------,-- nate: ___ _ u b~~ -. 
Address: c~Of) .(n~ 
City: ___________ State ___ Zip 

Telephone: 

Organization (if any): 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty of erjury, that l he evide7 § or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearing, held this day of ~h( 20 is truthfuL 

Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



"City on the Gulf" 

Please Check One 

Name: 

Address: 343 

City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

\0eNe,L Date: 

City: _ ____;;\).=E:....:..~_\"'-C.--=£.::....__ ___ State f L Zip • 3421:2-
Telephone: qy)- '-lSI- 8~.J2 

\}E ,\ 1'\ c. \IY\~r- 'o n4 r:. /3rc:J Organization (if any): ____lol-:-=-.,...,.:...;:_:_:' ~=..t::_L_...L~-~-.J-=-_,_ _ _:_....,-r-d i-.!1.-=------L..=-'--'C.)-= 

o Audience Participation 
1J Agenda- Topic: (Y)ooS e. bt> D? e s~, LJl'"J h~riJTfQ..} 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty of perjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which r am about to give or present 

atthe public ~ldJ'"J ~ 20_!8_ ;struthful. 

Stgnature: ~l ~ 

Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 


